Localization of chorionic pregnancy-associated glycoprotein family in the pig.
The objective of this study was to localize the immuno-positive porcine PAG (pPAG) proteins within chorionic cells throughout the intensive placenta development as pregnancy advances (16-61 days post coitum - dpc). Placental sections were used for double fluorescent histochemistry with selected primary rabbit anti-pPAG sera. The polyclonals were created against recombinant pPAG2 antigen or various secretory porcine native chorionic antigens produced in vitro. Among placental cells stained with fluorescent propidium iodine, the positive pPAG immuno-complexes were visualized by Alexa 488 fluorochrom - conjugated to secondary anti-rabbit goat immunoglobulins. This is the first report concerning cellular localization of the pPAG protein family within diffuse epitheliochorial placenta development throughout the first half of pregnancy in the pig. Fluorescent immuno-positive pPAG signals have been restricted to chorionic cell layers (branched mushroom-like and finger-like structures) that generate a epitheliochorial feto-maternal surface augmented by maternal endometrium interdigitations with the gestation progress in the pig. These results suggest that the pPAG proteins robustly expressed in chorionic cells are involved in the regulation of intensive development of diffuse porcine placenta during the first half of pregnancy.